
Q.CRings Are
QualityAllTfatoußli
Set .hem. Prove that rimilar
values elsewhere wc-uid cote
you much more Tho makers'
printed (guarantee protects, you
always, against lott atones
(except diamonds).

(Guaranteed Mags
.Look (or Q. C. stamp inilde
each ring. Over 2000 designs.Call and get fros birUwtouo card.

Deposit i
YOUR MONEY
WITH US

and then, we will
lend you money
when y o u
need

it.

Interest paid
on deposite.

Farmers and Merchants

Farmers Loan & Trost

Anderson, 5. C.
\ '-' --: iii v> ii .

combined resources ta little Ute
rise of oce million dollars.

R» diable
Remedies

For every nche and pain la a rel la¬
bio remedy. You can euro the diffi¬

culty if you only act In time'and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid,.sluggish
liver ls, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches odo patna than any
other thing, for to it wo trace consti¬
pation, bilteuahens. Indigestion, bead-1
ache, etc. ..-^.

R*> Ls Ts
knocks al ltheso out by going right to

thç bottom of the difficulty-tho liver
-pin, fo«"îïî~ íu6F5 sí rr-I¡athens XmS SS-
tira system. A trial provea lt.
M) cents and $1.00 per botte at your

druggists.
' Manufactured ¿nd Guaranteed oy

Evans' PHartnacy
Three Stores.

HELD AS HOSTAGES

Seventeen Prelates Held by Germans
In City of Liege,

' (Py APi*ciatifd -Pre«-*.*
Rome. August ¿7.-yia F«riv-Tbc

Cárdinala who cnet today ia tho sev¬
enth congregation preparatory to th«
conclave to elect a'aueceasor to Popi
Pius, were perturbed' over a report
that seventeen prelates (à Liege were
held by the Germans as hostages
agr/nCt acte of hostility on tho part
of the population of the Belgian city

WOITHftBD TO LBAFE
Waahfaffteat Agg. Secretary

Bryan today cabled all America« em-
bass*** aad legations in Europe, . te
erg« Aatetteaas to. Issv* fcareye wrih-
ost 'dalray.

EUROPEAN WAR
UNAVOIDABLE

ENGLISH AMBASSADOR TO
BERLIN MAKES SUCH A

REPORT

THE ONLY COURSE
England W«a Honor Bound To

Defend Belgium's Neutrality
Which Germany tgsgred

London. Aug. 27.--10:40 p m.-Tho
r<ritlBh foreign office tonight issued
Mle report of sir William Goschen,
former ambassador at Deri. Mn-
rupture of diplomatic relations with
Germany.
The report, dated August 3, says

that the umbarsador called on the
German secretary of .* tate, uotlllsb
von Jagow, and ino-.'red whether
Germany would ref: alu .. u violat¬
ing Belgian neutrality.
"Herr von Jagow," tho roi ort con¬

tinues, "replied that be war sorry to
&iy his answer must be 'no,' slnca
Gorman troops having crossed the
frontier that morning. Belgian neu¬
trality ali audy had been violate d.
Herr von Jagcw again went into the
reasons.why tl**' imperial government
had been ol'igcd to take this step,
namely; t sí they had tu advance
into France by tbe quickest and eas¬
iest wa-/ to get well ahead witn Uelr;opéraiion:? and endeavor to strike a
decisive blow fir carly as possible.

No Other Alternative.
"It was a matter pf life or don th

for them, as. if they had gone by the
more Kout hern route they, could not
have hoped, in view of the paucity of
ronds and the strength of tho fort-
roirjes. to have got through without
formidable opposition, -entailing great
lor-s of time.

.?This loss of time wonld mean time
gained hy the Russians for the bring¬
ing up. pf their, troops tq tho German
frontier Rapidity of action wa» the
great asset, while that of Russia was
tho inexhaustible supply of troops.

"1 pointed out to Herr von Jagow
this fact accomplished of the viola¬
tion of Hie Belgian frontier rendered,
ay he would readily understand, the
situation exceedingly grave and I
nr.ked him whether there still waa not
time to draw back and avoid possible
consequences which both he and I
would deplore.
"Ho replied that for reasons he had

given mo it wai? now impossible for
him to draw back."

Pleadings .Were In Vaia.
The BriUr1.. ambassador went to the

(iermao foreign office again the same
afternoon and- informed the secre¬
tary "pf state that unless the imperial
government coulÄVivo assurances -by
twelve o'clock th?: night that they
would proceed no further with the
violation of the Belgian frontier and
stop their advance, he had beeb in-
imperlal governor, that his majesty's
r.tructed by Slr Edirard Groy to de¬
mand bis passports and to inform the
government would bave to take ail
steps.: in He power to uphold neutral
Belgium abd too observance of the
treaty to which Germany was as much
a part as Great Britain.
"Herr von Jagow." bays the report,

"replied that to bia great regret he
could rçivé no other ancwer than that
ñiiív-h 'uv bau given ma earner in tba
day, namely: thai the safety m tho
empire rendered it necessary that the
imperial troops sbould advance
through Belgium.

Decision Was Fla&L
'I gave hie- excellency, a written

summary of your telegram, and point,
iag oat that you bad mentioned 12
b'ckjfk ar. thc time when bis majesty's
government would expect kn answer
asked him. whether in view of the ter¬
rible consequences' which would nec¬
essarily ensue, if A was not possible
event at the last moment that their
answer should be reconsidered* Ho
replied that if the time given were
even 24 hours or more, his answer
must be Ute same.

"I, said that In that case I should
¡hare to "demand my pasaporta

"The. interview took puce .--.out
7 o'clock. In a abort conversation
which ensued Herr von Jagow ex-
preiMod bia poignant regret at tbe
crumbling ot his entire policy and
that or the Imperial chancellor, which
had been to make friends witt) Oregt
Britain, and then, through Great
Britain, tu gul closer to f rance.

"I said that this sudden end to my
work 4n Berlin waa to me also & mat¬
ter ot reep regret and disappoint¬

ing but ib~t bs T"st USd"*"*t£SC
[that under the circumstances and In
j view qf our engagements bis majes¬
ty's government could not have acted

j Uherwhe than It had done.".
Chancellor We» Excited.

Tbs pmbassador then went to see
¡the1 imperlïi .cbsncellor, Dr. iou
\u tiip.iann.Holl wag, whom be found

joxclte4,'
"The chancellor," says the report,

"bogan a harangue which lasted aboutjtwnety minutes.. He raid the atop
taken by Great Britain was terrible

\*f) ?, degree Just for a word, 'neutral¬
ity' a word, .which in war time bad
boon co often disregarded; jus; .'or a
.prap of paper, Great Britain woe go¬
nn; to mnVe> <var op a kindred nation,
who der ved nothing better ti».-u to be
¡friends with her. And his efforts lu
that direction had bean rendered Use¬
les» by this tact terribie t-ep una the
policy tr. WhK-h I know he hod «!c-
votftd himself olneo his accesolon to
office, wac tumbled down like a house

I oj card.-.
. "What we hod dose ..waa unthink¬
able. It wat* like striking a man from
behind while be waa fighting ior hil
Ufp against two assailants, rie held
Great Britain responsible, for alljb<
terribie events that might happen.

Prates! Weaa.
"I prátestaa rJMroAtór again« tatt

jstateweat, »awi aaULifctt ia toe sajaj

iBJCTlfAHI) 'KV!

ClstinguiÑbed Cítfxen of Sooth Carol

.¿_ U Mn

woy as bc and Herr von Jagow wish¬
ed me to: understand tliat strategical
reason » it waa a matter of life or
death to Germans' tq advance .through
Belgium and violate the latter's neu¬
trality, BO I wouid wish him to un
deratand that lt'waa, HO to speak, a
matter of .life of death for tho honor
qf Great Britain that shi should keep
her solemn engagement to do her ut¬
most to defend Belgium s neutrality ir jattacked."

GERMAN CRUISER
SUNK BY BRITISH!

Destroyed Ship Had Participated
In Thrilling Adventures in

the Past

London, August 27.--'winston Spen¬
cer Churchill, f¡rt lord of the ailmi-
rallty, announced the sinking ot the
Kaiser Wilhelm der Greste in the
House ot Commons' today. He said:
"The admiralty has Just received

iutcligcnce that the German inned
merchant cruiser .Kaiser Wilhelm de /jGrosso, of 14,000 tons and armed with
* ten inch guns, h&d been sunk by the
H. M. S. High Flyer off the western
coast of Africa.

"Tala ls the vessel which has been
interlerrln glwth traffic between this
country and the Cape and is one of
the very.few German armed auxiliary
cruisers which .succeeded in getting
to sea. The survivors were landed
before the vessel sunk. The High
Flyer hod one killed and one wound¬
ed, '

i More than once has the Kaiser Wil¬
helm der Grosse played-arr important
part In thrilling adventures * at sea,
in New York harbor and foreign port*.
When' the great fire swept the Ho¬

boken water front in June, t&OO.'de-
stoying the North German Lloyd line,
pier aDd resulting ip the IOBS of many
lives, ihe Kaiser Wilhelm der rosee
lay at dock in the pathway ot the
flames. She was bauble out by lugs
to tho middle of the Hudson and es¬
caped serious injury. Only three of
ber men were lost-much less than
the loss in men sustained by the other
liner«.
In November, 1906. sbc waa in a col*

íiñíüü OÍT 'CucFínjUíg TV ii» i-iiv Royai
Mail Steam Packet liner Orinoco.

Thirteen steerage passengers and
milora met death in the cVash.

Captain Polack, her commander,
performed with her a feat of seaman¬
ship in October, .1907, that will long
be' r"membered for its brilliance.
When in mid-ocena tbe liner lost her
rudder. Captain Polack brought her
to Portland .Maine-a journey of nev-'
eral days-without a rudder, steeringher with her propellers. He accom¬
plished this by working her screws
alternately and tho .feat was acclaim¬
ed as one of the most extraordinary
eyer performed cn the high seas.

It was in August, 1910, that Mayor
Gaynor was shot aboard the vessel
as he was about to sall for Europe.in December of the same year she
rame year, she lost one of her propel 1-
rss vrhlle on her way to New York,
and she was long delayed in reaching
port.

RELIEF SHIP TO TURKEY
Wallington, .vj*. SW.-The United,

Sietes íta» infermed the pewera of Eu-
¥tt«te 6» ii" tetehUca io scad the ar*
mored cruiser Nerti* Carolipa to Tor.
Se? to carry «!.# for the relief of the
Americans, according to an announce-
MUiSjt hy «k» ninia, At>nnrfm«n< lat*, to¬
day.

Urowirag
Children

They Should Be Pioteeted A*a»st In-
tergal Uncleanliness, RS Well as

External Jffoeleanllne*-,
The delicate organs of the- maturing

child ara more spsceptable to the tn-
Suence of disease and infection than
strong hoi'1 on the child's liver and:
caúsese headaches, coated tongue, In¬
digestion, cramps and many other
dangerous conditions.
These are the signal posts of warn-

irtS saturo provide« that your child
teay be relieved of impending slck-
|¡M,'The proven remedy, CARSWELL'fl
¡LIVER AID which la purely a liquid

I.VEGETABLE compound should be ti
.your medicine chest reidy to admPd»-
ter a- Ü»e first sign of a disordered

1 Wity cents purchase* a iurge bottle
¡st Frlrrson'a Pharmacy. umUr it.o AK.

.solute fevuraiîtat that prica wUl be re.
awned without quibble if iou want

.iE tfANNING,
hui. Who Will Bc tue Next Governor
tears.

FEDERAL BOARD
OPPQSEDTO PLAN!

No Reduction lo $15,000 Capita?]
-Limit Will Be Made For

Membership

iBy Associâtod Press. )
Washington. August 27 -Bills were

introduced today, by Chairman Owen.«
of the senate banking committee to
amend the bank law. so that:
National banks may issue circula¬

tion notes based on commercial pa-
pers up to 75 per cent of their un¬
impaired capital and surplus, instead
of the present limitation of thirty per
cent'. »

The federal reserve board may ad¬
mit state banks having' a capital of
115,000 in towna of 3,000 or less. Fed-
eral reserve banks may 'discount ac.
ceptances with maturity at time of
discount not more than three months
and cud orsed by. at least one member
iank, based on importation or ex¬
portation of gooda or domestic sale
or consignment of goods to'be deliver-
Hi to purchaser or flgaatgnee ,on or
before .maturity of such acceptance.The reserve board todayXdisoussed
the proposal to admit state banks
with capital of $l&4&vjtir ^ several
hours and decided against the plan.It was pointed oui'that tn some in¬
stances chains of Büch-Ismail banks
are owned.by the aaine isflHdäal andlt was argued that a>edu|rlon^of the
limit te-HftflOfr- might rasait -finallyIn further reductions.

E XAN 18 RIGHT."
i'nclc llave'' Ia Getting Tired of War

News That Isnt News.
'ditor T!ie intelligencer:

I believe the papers of our country
»ava a splendid opportunity^ to aid
be American public to'1 recover its
qullibrlum a_d yet bu£y with Its]<wn affaire.
1 deplore- tendency to i ill <up the

.romtnent columns of the papersvith sensational headlines and dis-
totchûâ which are baaed largely and
>t necessity on arness work.
Let us have tho prominent places

I if our neWshpapers" devoted to the'test int creí ts and concerns of our
»wn country, and let every effort be
.ut forth toward directing energy and
ute rest into channels that lead to
irosperlty.
We can.do no good to our suffer-!

ng neighbors In Europo by dwelling]
i ii du ly ort tho harrowing details oí j.be frightful calamity that has ovc:
aKen them.

-UNCLE DAVE."
Sandy Springs, Aug. 27.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Now York. Aug. 27.-Foreign ad-
/iceas exercised a depressing iintlu-
mee at this li .-niela! center ¿oday.
.Reported further success of Ibu Ger-
nun army found reflection tn another
'.dvancc in exchange, cables on Lon-1
lon being quoted at. 5:ott 1-2. an lu-
Tease of 1 per cent over yesterday.
Negotiations for the opening of

rrvàllB by Austria, Italy and SwiUer-
and were again under way today« but
io action was announced. Despite
lcnials in bigh quvUt*g. it ts believed
i syndicate of bankers is in procesa of

Inrfnnijnt *#>n to purchase mnm.*r .^ij thc

IGerman ships now Iq this and-other
Vmericon porta. The apecesa ot this
project depends largely, it ls said on
he outcome ot reperesentationa balng
:xchanged u»tween this city uni Lon-
ion.
Taking some of the day a reports at

heir face value, appears that tbe v< ..-
s stimulating various branchal., of
lome-tic trade.
Apart from the demand from South

America, dispatches from Chicago,
he South and omer points suggest a
growing inquiry, for manufactured
iroducts, including steel and iron,
vith large orders for oil and dat tim-

W- ,'

. REPORT DENIED

Washington, Aagast 21*-il
fenteissy «Mêlais kara were
¡¡^.-Adntoi.s, ta th« reports
Iking skat Japanese naval airTétât Tan kai heea repelled
, At-T*»mm garrison. Thar ata«
(tfvely test na »nek attack kad ec-

"^Igliaafised, It was
went of a _

nnm ta« seasMa,
Wai ? ? /ul *Um MrrluK,

RxlUek trees* la the rear

GERMAN EMPEROR
FORFEITS TITLES

Honor» Conferred Upon the Kai«
.er By English Are

Renounced

landon, Aug. 27.-10:-11 p ul.-
That thc Qerman emperor rououncod
hi Hrltish titles win'- tho rupture qt
the nations occurred. Ir confirmed in
the o. ile lal account of the final deal-
intra cf the British ambassador. Slr
William Edward Ooschen, with thu
dorman government, published to¬
night. High tribute is paid fie Amen,
eau ;i.nba: jailor at' Berlin, James W.
Gerard.
The morning after war wat- de¬

clared, thc emperor's aide brought to
the british ambassador thia mossago:

' The emperor bas charged me to
express to vour excellency bit? regret
for oceurrencer of last "night, but to
tell you ut tho hame lime that you will
gather from these occurrences an idea
»r tin feelings of hia people respect-
In ; the action of Great Britain in
Joining with other nations aguiniit
Der old allies of Waterloo.

"Ilia Majesty begf that you will tell
the king that he has t-Ten proud of
Ibo titler, of British field marshal and
Hrltish admiral, but that In conse¬
quence of what hair occurred he must
now ut once divest hlmxolf of those
titles."
The regret expressed was over the

mobbing of the British embassy
Refcrriug to Ambassador Gerard,

thc Brlthdi anibarsador reports:
"I should also like to mention lb

-.-»_-H .3-1 .." .11
S i c ti i oDoiaiaui.c «cauut^w «*a ....

my American colleague:-, Mr. Gerard
and his staff. Undeterred by the hoot¬
ing and histing with which he waa
often greeted bv the mob on entering
and leaving the embassy, his excel¬
lency came repeatedly to soe me to
ask how he could help ta and to make
arrangement;? for Tuc safety of
;trandcd British : -injects."

Flashes
TAKING CHANCES

New York, August 27.-The (¿rácela,
of the fleet of German steamships Idle
In this port since the mir began In
Europe left tonight at the risk of he.
corning the prise of British cruisers
known te bc off thia harbor. She was

laden w|th coal and stores and car¬
ried no passengers.
The vessel cleared ostensibly for

Cadis, Spain.
FRENCH ARE VICTORIOUS

Puris. August -27.-The following
official bulletin was Issued bj the war
office tonight;
"In Vosgues district our troops to.

-ay resumed the offensive and ireve
back the Germans who yesterday had
forced them to retire on the Saint Hie
wida
"The Germans yesterday bombarded

St. Rle« an unfortified town."

RUMOR RISURE «UTE I»

Tokio, Aug. 27-The situation be.
tweea Japan and Austria is described
here a« a "roture if diplomatic re¬
lations, not .-.ar."

Russinns Take Offensive
Ht Petersburg, vin Landon, Aug. 27.

-It is officially announced that the
KusNiuns have occupied TUcda, a town
AO HUM narfhorout at Vn^nltrshers.
Ea«t FTUHSÜU

PREPARING FOB SIEGE
Paris, Auflp 22.-Paris, It was of¬

ficially announced today, ls preparing
for a possible siege. The matter wa«
directed by the mi lister of war, Alex¬
ander MiUerand, with the subordinates
of the department, and steps were tak-
ea te det; r.rn^ne the exact measures
licet -sat y to p'ace the city In a '-.inte
to withstand n«i atteek and invasion,

SEVFN KILLER
Mexlcc "Hy, Aug. 2d*-Rural guards

were sti "iiipt lng to arrest a Constitu¬
tionalist tonlrrht wheñ comrades came
to his rescue and shtos were exchang¬
ed. Thc trimble became more serious
when the rural guards withdrew to
¡the fifth ward police station. The
«hooting was renewed and continued
for half an hour during which R was
reported that seven prisoners wrrpUlled, The city is now quiet, SÄT« fat
seattarlag anota In the neighborhoodof Ute police stallen. The infantryand j are paireiiing the streets.

San Romiago President Resigns
Washington, ¿a*. 27,-Presldent

Bardas af San Rsmhtre. him BRAMI
to resign at s o'clock tomorrow after-
noon when Raymond Rae«, head of the
National University af San Bentlage,will succeed him, Thia agrément bi
all factions was reached today at a
conference with American peace com.
ulsdon". -

GERMAN «HÏPS HUNK
London, Aag, 27,-The Router WU«

helm der Grease has been sank off thc
west coast of Afrle« hy the BrRisfc
eraker Rightlyor

^ MARINES LANDED
London, Aug. 27- ll 3a staled thal

Bri tit h marges have netupled Ostend
Aa prêtent the Germans from grttlag¡4 foothold on ihe English ehanueL

ON TO PAHIS
London, Aagakt 27.-A dispatch re.

reived here from Ostend '

says thc
German* have oceapied LRle, Roubaix
and Yulco'lenaes, ni: In Franc*.

JAPS HAVE NOT LANDED
TMng Tanr Aug. 27-There ls no evh

dence nore of the lanetai: of aJanese
troops;ta'the Kmo-Chow ierrttery.It Is believed that the heavy road*
af Klao-Cfeorr- tittv the snauner nabas,
wm deter any Japanese attack foi

L AR aailre skinning In Klao-Choi»
has hean inanonalaeV

oooooooooooooo
o o
o Cotton Conference o

o o
oooooooooooooo

New Orleans. AugUBt 27 -Thc
Southern Cotton Conference held an.
der the auspices of the Southern Cot¬
ton Association and attended by plant¬
ers, merchants and bankers from Hu
growing states, today devoted tile
greater part of its time to dlscurrtint;
what would be the proper loan value
tu be placed upon cotton which doubt¬
less will bu stored in warehouses be¬
cause of-the European war situation.
No decidion was reached and the
question will be further threshed out
at the final session tomorrow.
The discussion of the valuation wail

based upon the official decision of the
confrence. in the opinion of the dole-
gates present, it would cost twelve
cents a pound to produce a pound of]
cotton this year.

It was generally agreed that the
goversment would provide funds for
financing the 1914 crop as shown b>
the recent cotton conference in Wash¬
ington. That conference, however, it!
was stated by delegates who met with
Secreary McAdoo left undecidel the]question as to what thc loan value
of each bale should be. which sponk-1
ers said, was a vital point.

Curtailing of the 1914 crop came in
for a great deal of discussion but no|
action was taken

The Western Hemisphere outside
of the United States manufactured,
according to spinners' return* for UV
year ending August 31, 1912, 110.703]
bales of American cotton. Canada tool«
107.361 bales, while Mexico and all of I
Central.and South America took 3,3ii
bales.
The whole of Europe not now en¬

gaged in war manufactured 5G9.7121
baies as follows:
Spain .261.C11
Switzerland ... 58.8331
Sweden . 78.46r.|
Portugal. 59;125
Holland .«7.71?
Denmark .,. 24.5491
Norwnv . 9.41'
Of European countries now at wa»

the mill consumption of cotton, ac
cording to spinners' returns and ac-1
r.^'iinç to country of origin, aro ar!fellows :

American
Orent Potain.3.981.66r|Germany.1,258,5071Russia. 37l88r
France . 787.69'
Austria . 626.70'

Italy. 537.9171
Total.6.859.17'

Thl-T shows European consumption
bv countries now at .var witb eec'-
other, a total of rt.331.260 bales
American cotton. This leaves us only
India and the United State? tn des'
with aa ootton consuming countries
The milln of India consume 73.62'

hol«»R o' A.TDortrpw /.ott"" l.rtll.990''
hales of Indian cotton, 893 bales of
FVvntlan cotton, anrl 198 bales from
all other countries The United States
consumes b.553.000 bale* of America"
cotton, no East Indian »»o»«nn. 201.00'"
bpi»»*» of Egyptian, and 32.000 balep
originating in all other countries.
Thia war cannot last forever, ani>

the countries at war must in som'
wav «»et cotton for their clothing. 1'
is believed that lhere win be left ir
the United States somathing like tw
?o fe«}« n>l'1lr»» **al«»s. Sur«.1v »h.«
c-rnment can help to finance the hold
l~.g of thia amount of cotton until th'
industries in Eurone get on a ""«c-

footing. It will renulre from $15Q
000.000 to 5t3fin.000.O0O to do it. I»«'
there is a billion de":»j¿» of gold 1-.
the United States treasury. The gres'
city of St Louis alone has planne'
tn store a quarter of a million bales
If Galveston. New Orleans, Charleston
Savannah and other cities would get
In line with their strong banking]
bouses, il would help materially in the
tsolutlon of this question.

The Caw of I*. I» Cantelon.

Tlie case of L. L, Cuntelóu, Claren
don, Texas, ia similar to that of n\r.v-
ptbers who have used Chamberlain'
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remody
He says, "After trying a doctor fo
several months, and using dltforeni
kinds of medicine for my wife win
hail been troubled with soveio bowel
complaint for several months^ 1
bought a 25c bottle' o{ Chanibirlaln'i
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
Aîîer üsfög tu« ôcCviiû uoiiSu wp*'
entirely, cured." For sale by ail deal-
era.

W. T. Greene, Hopkinton. N. H..'j
orites tho following letter which will
Interest evedy one who has kidney:
trouble: "Fox over a yeer Mr.i. Oreen.-
bad been afflicted with a very stub
born kidney trouble. " An oporutlor
Was advised. This I would not con
sent tb. Foley's Kidney Pills dope
fixere to complete ber recovery thar
any. medicine she has taken and I fee
lt my duty to recommend Foley Kid¬
ney Pills to all who may need kldne>
medicine." They are tonic in action
ouick to give good, results.-Evanr
Pharmacy.- Adv.

Citrates!
CITROLAX

C IT IOLA!

R's a laxativo, of course-name tells
yon that. And the nicest hot weather
drink you ever tasted. ; Flushes tho¬
roughly, and pleasantly, too. F. C.
Cryaler. Syracuse. N. Y" says: "Have
used laxatives for IB years hut thia
CitrolAx baa got everything else heat
a mlle." You wilt agree with bim.
Specially nice for children cad dell-
CÛÎô îr«rniiî,ô. nwcí'.iji « nour utliuiia
stomach very quickly ead stops head¬
ache. Evan*'. Pharmacy, «cants.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. SAYRE * BALI» VfIN .
» - .
. ARCHITECTS *

. Rleehley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C. .

. ritl/cns National Ran» «Idf. .

. Hui legh, N. C. ^ .

CASEY & FANT .

ARCHITECTS .

Ander««», 8. C. ff
Brown OCUce Building .

Second Flour, phone 20» *

. T. Frank Yfatkin« Sauil L. F».

. WATKINS A l'RINCK .

. Attorney« and Counsellor-atLaw .

. l«t Floor Bierkley Bldg*, .
. tw.j«»ug. S. C*

» DD, L. IL SNIDER .

. VETERINARY SURGEON .

. Frei well Co. Stable .

. Phone 54. Anderson, H. C. °

R.R.RLECKLEY U.M. IIEAKU
Phone 071 l'houe 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. whittier Sk.
Answers all calls day or nlgkt.

Phone 263.

It lt yoar eye« or glasse« la
question! Alright then don't
«oak further, just see sse. I
?peelal/so on these troubled und
eau give you that finish OB
work that spells satisfaction.
Price« 03.00 to $5.00 np. Re¬
pairs 10c ap.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whitier St.

around floor-telephone eeg.
DPCiiunU.

«k«R«OBIfl0I CraytotfrT**.mam
Is

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream
¿at More Of lt.

ra
We are now cutting the

' Chamblèe Place into
Small Tracts

and lt leek« as If we witt rrii all he.
fore the «fake« are driven.

[ .

Three «Already gold
Û 4 fl '»wt U9Í.W .^-ki

I Cia yaa> ga aay whare alas within
fire miles of the ctyg and get a tract
of land for. les» thoa ¿m. 9»* Oerel
Wa »rv selling tgjl »< »** le. 076.

j Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. R. Horton, Pres. L. 8. Hoiron, Y. P.
W. ¡L Marshall, Treas.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE. GALVANIZED ROOPgMft
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

.ÖaW--.»^....


